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When Delegates Meet In Chi¬
cago There Will Be at
Least a Dozen Pos-

'
. sibilities.

'HO ls going to bo tbo Repub¬
lican party's nominee to op¬
pose Woodrow Avlis- n in tbe
i«.)i<> presidential caiajialgnVThis Quentlpn bas been asked thou¬

sands and thousands of times, but no
one In the country can give the correct
unswer., Xo ono knows, und any State¬
ment Is a guess, and one milli's guess
ls.nearly us good us another's.
There ure so many elements that

ba vb to be considered before namingthe Q. O. l\ standard hearer that no
one cati tell what the short weeks
prior to tho convention will bringabout. By tile time the delegates are
assembled in the Chicago Coliseum on
Jnue 7 many things can happen which
may change the entire outlook.
About the only certain thing In thc

nest presidential race Is the fact that
Wilson will be the Democratic candi¬
date. Bryan's attitude, Roosevelt's at¬
titude and the Progressive party are
the fhliigs that are worrying tho lend¬
ers.
When the Democratic convention met

in Baltimore in 1912 the.delegates hud
been Instructed for various men from
different sections of the country. Ev¬
ery loculity had Its favorite son. The
RepubUcuns nt thnt tim had but two
possibilities Taft and Roosevelt.
This year the tablea aro turned.

Woodrow Wilson will be the Demo-
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eratic nominee. On the other band,
thejé will be nt least n dozen hoasl-
hllitles before the Republican conven-

. tion when tbe delegates gather.
Roosevelt Piominent Candidate.
Roosevelt ls one of the leading pited-

hllitles today, lie has already been
president for seven lind one-half years,
havlug served three and one-half, years
of McKinley's second term after the
Ohio nulli wns killed and having been
elected In 1004. Writing about Roose
volt's actions upd life would be useless,
for he ls the best kniVwii mau In the
country and has occupied the limelight
more than any other public servant
Supreme Court Justice- Charles l-l

Hughes of New York is another lead
f lng possibility, although he bas stated
time and again that he.was not ti cain
didate for tlie.nomlnatiou. His posi¬
tion on the bench makes lt Impossible

; for him to «tato any views on questions
that occupy the minds of political lead

'? era. His friends say. however, that if
the iiominotloiyh) tendered him he will
resign frorii tho bench and become an
netlro candidate ugainst Wilson.- He
was rgorernor of Xcw York state for
-two ténus before going on the bench.

EJ1Í 'J, loot »ls another possibility hail-
log 'fronY the Empire State. Mr. Root
is known ag.-**conservative ond ia a

% .representative ot that wing of tho par*
ty. Hé was secretary .of Btate during
the Roosevelt nd minis trat hui sod later
was elected United States conator anti
fcerved one term ot Wir yèairs.
Charles W. fairbanks la indiana's

favorite, son. He was vice president
. dui ing^'Roosevelt's last î'élin «iud prior

io this was Dnitcd States senator for
tÄb ^ermk- His home 1« in inii'lnnáp-

MctfcU Has Backers.
" kerna*!.' W, McCall will gc to the Chi-

::<c#fcoitfrnventton .with the support of
.\_ jsobîè.^f-the. Massachusetts and other
V' dyiogiil^s.-' Ho Is -gbyernijr- of" Wasps-

ebuseita. ex-ropreseutative und .one of
,Ího beat hPÓwu naen lu the country.

Wiilmni ï«.v Borah wilt bevtdabo'a fa-^
' vorito son. ant» other deiegates may: be r

instructed for him. He bnfc taken a
leading part In tho proceedings bf the
sonate since -1007 and ls rccoiguiited
ns one of'the ablest. rne¿pbers of con
gres*. .'- '"

Senator Albert B/Commins of Iowa
ts ; another favorite eon who will re¬
ceive ibinç' Votes cn tho' drat ballots.
Xifcé i^rah» CPmmlus is à leading

. aacmues of the senate, having been

ld «1
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Attitude of Roosevelt and the ¡¡Progressive Party One of

most Interesting Feat-. ¡j
ures of Meeting. ii

elected In 100S. He IIIIH boon Ibo au-
tbor of son io of thc most Important
bills that have passed In recent years.
Robert M. La l'ol'ctte of Wisconsin,

who represents :i distinct wing of the
Republican party, ¡ms some of Wiscon¬
sin's delegates Instructed for him. Ile
was elected governor of Wisconsin for
three terms, resigulug. during his hist,
wiien he wa« elected to (he United
States semite. Lu Kollette ir. one of
the original supporters of thc direct
vote system and is known as progres¬
sive and sometimes radien!.

Brumbaugh of Pennsylvania.
Martin G. Brumbaugh will have thc

support of ninny of Pennsylvania'« del¬
egates. He ls governor of the Key¬
stone. State, having been elected in
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1014. »Mr. Brumbaugh In one of the
leading Republicans or that state nu. 1
bas become well known through his op¬
position to the Penrose clement of'the
party. >
Theodore E. Burton ls tho favorite

son of the state that ls noted for pro¬
viding presidents of the. United States.
Obie. The Ohio delegates always set¬
tle, on one candidate and give him un¬
divided support until lt Js evident that
there is little chance of victory. Bur¬
ton will get this support this. year.vHè
was a member of tho house of repré¬
sentatives from 1805'until- lÖQO.'when
he was elected to thc senate, 'serving
until 10)5. He placed William H. Taft
in. nomination iu 1008. N V 1

Senator John W. Weeks';ls.another
Massachusetts cam'Mîate. who. will're¬
ceive many votes fi*om Ne\v England
delegates and also some from other,
sections of the country. /He wnsva rep-
resri tattve from 1005 untó 1013; when
I)«- was elected to. the United States
senate. Btr. .Weeks-ia "one of the
.most prominent membets .In the upper
branch of congress.
Henry D. Estabrook, a lawyer of

New York city, ls another man who baa
been mentioned na a possibility. '

He
aaa many supportera and lum made au
enviable'Teputatlon as a iswycr. fi.
These aro thc men who seem, td have

the heat chances at the convention in
.Chicago, and it,is almost uh assured
fact that ono ci th«*ui will get tué nom¬
ination. Wbli u cue? Tlmt is tho ques¬
tion that everybody ls; asking, k
Already there has been c grea£ de;'flaand for seats for the convention. The

national indera wbo. vjin have the
convention; arridigements directly In
charge'bara':b«:n selected.: '..
.United 8Í.Mes Senator^Warren G.
Hard lhg of Ohio wlil ho tha temporsry
chairman of ' tho nat ional convention.
; The formal call, to the convention'%ó» áddréVst-d "to the Republican'elec¬
tors of the United. States" andjointedout that represen ta tion thin -^¿rar will

be npoit £ different basis from that
which has heretofore prevailed, tho ef¬
fect of which will be to reduce repre¬
sentation in tho southern states, where
the Republican vote I» light.
In specifying the manner of electing

delegates the call said:
"Bald national convention shall con¬

sist of four dclegutcs nt large from
each stute nod two delegates at large
for each representative nt large in con¬
gress, one delegate from each congres¬
sional district, un additional delegate
for each congrcsslounl'dlstrlet In which
the vote-for any Republican elector In
1008 or for tho Republican nominee
for congress in 1914 shall have been
not less than ".GOO, two delegates each
from the District ot Columbia, Aluska.
Hawaii, Porto Rico and tho Philippine
Islauds. All dclegntcs from any state
maj', however, be chosen from the
state at large lu thc event that the
laws of the state in which the election
occurs so provide. Alternate delegates
shall be elected to thh» convention for
each unit of representation equal to
the number of delegates elected there¬
in."
Under this pinn Pennsylvania will

have seventy-six delegates, New Jer¬
sey twenty-eight and Delaware six,
while eight southern state«-, will lose
representation, most of them having
only one delegate to n congressional
district with the usual number at
large.

^

Temporary Officers Selected.
The following Hst of temporary offi¬

cials for the conventlou has been
chosen:
Secretary, Lafayette Gleason. New

York.
Chief clerk, G. Edward Monroe. St

Louis.
Official reporter. George C. Hart,

Roanoke, Va.
Sergeant at arms, William F. Stone.

Baltimore, "jUl.
Chief assistant sergeant nt arms, Ed¬

ward D. Thayer, Indianapolte.
Chief doorkeeper, John J. Hanson,

Baltimore, Md.
National committee headquarters

opened at the Congress hotel May 1, in

O Pach Bros.

CHARLES XL HUGHES. - .

charge of Secretary James B. Reynolds
and Sergeant at Arms William F.
Stone. -The Coliseum annex headquar¬
ters will go into commission ten days
before the convention, nt which time
tbo subcommittee and the full national
committee will get Into sesslop to con¬
sider any contests.
8o far as the subcommittee could

proceed, it ruled against any "double"
delegations, meaning -that objection
was raised to states sending in dele¬
gates with one-half vote eacb.; This
applies particularly to Kentucky. The
seating arrangements of tike Coliseum,
allotment of tickets and all other in¬
volved details were responsible for this
order.
"Chicago is well nigh universally con¬

ceded to be the first convention city of
'our land," said one of the committee¬
men. "The fact that more conventions
aro held there annually than In nil the
rival cities put together, that 440 con¬
ventions met there in 1014. proves that
the business and professional men of
this country recognize that Chicago as
a convention city ls without a peêr..
And there arc.good renton* for this un¬
equaled popularity,

- Then, too, Chicago has admittedly
the greatest park and boulevard sys¬
tem In the world. In the number ami
quality or its hotels, restaurants and
a tim ct ions of ail- kinds, lt ls unsur¬
passed In this country.-'And lt is only,
uatiiral that it should be: so. Chicago,
with its 2.500,000 souls, ls the greatestcity of the west tho second city, of the '

United States, the second city pf this
hemisphere und the fourth or fifth in
all the world. V

?'Tho Interest will-be Intense: the list
of candidates for thc nomination great¬
er, than iu many years. The hosts
which will gather to witness the firststep toward the restoration of the Re¬
publican party to power', will ¿ In- all
probability be unprecedented.
. "This mighty multitude will demand
suitable nevemmodritlous. Since Kt12
five targe, modern fireproof bótela have
been bull t In the downtown ~. district
-The,number of first class rooina tn the.'loop'» d^as t)ow. reached the total of
9.CS5. all within a mile fend a quarter
of the Coliseum.
"Also, ÇhlçagO; is the mott cen trol¬

ly located of nil of our greet cities-
th» closest to the center of population;tlie vnoat aceesay.U to a majority of
the people, of our country; twenty-eight
neat trank tines have their,terminals
there: W.OOÓflOO óf people live within \
« night's rids of.the,etty; liberal stop-
overa nra allowed."

"Dodson's Liver Tona" Will Clean Youri
Sluggish Liver Better Tfean Calomel

and Caa Hot Salivate.
Coomel mukra you sick; you lose aldoy's work. Calomel is quicksilver uiulit "salivates; enlomi'l injure» your liver.If yon nra bilious-, feel lexy, sluggishami till knocked out. if your bowels araconslfpated and your head aches or

stomach is sour, Just take a spoonful of
liiuml. PS Dodson's Liver Tone Insteadof using sickening, salivating calomel.
Dodson's Liver Tone j» red liver medi-sine. You'll know it next morning be¬
cause you will wake up feeling line,
your liver will be wotking, your head¬
ache and dizziness gone, your stomachwill be. Rweet and bowels regular. Youwill feel like Work füg. You'll he cheer-
ful; full of energy, vigor and ambition!
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See that yaiüßM M ii
Ask your Ticket Agent
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IKES YOU SICK.
ÎUS, CONSTIPATED

Your druggist or dealer nells you o">0 cent bottle of Dodson's Liver 'loneunder my personal guarantee that itwill clean your sluggish liver better than
nasty calomel; lt won't make you «¡ckand you can cut anytiling you wantwithout being'salivated, Your druggist
guarantees that each spoonful will start
your liver, clean your bowels and
straighten you up by morning or youget your nioner-iwvL Children gladlytake Dodson's Liver Tono because il in
pleasant lusting and doesn't gripe or
crump or naiko them sick.

T nm selling millions of bottles of
Dodson's Liver Tone to people who have
found that this pleasant, vegetable, liver
medicine takes tlie place of dangerouscalomel. Huy one bottle on my sound,reliable gouruntce. Ask your druggistuliuut me.
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BED ROOM FURNITURE
EAUTIFULi-Y matched^ Suites, in genuine solid Mahog-

m\3 an3'»' °f Colonial designs. Neat and trim and withal.."^ comfortable any roomy. Both dresser and wash
stand have spacious tops and drawer space and are pleasingand graceful.

Excellent construction throughout and a very specialvalue at the price.
SEE WINDOW

The Peoples New Furniture Co.
"¿ts Easy to Pay the Peoples Way"

The man who ex-
pertinents conies back, to Firestones.
The uian of experience sticks to Fire¬
stones. Graduate now into the exper¬ienced class who enjoy

MOST MILES PERDOLLAR
See the Firestone man and And out why you
can get this extra, service at average cost.

O

Automobile and Motorcycle Tires,
Tubes and Accessories

Todd Auto Shop
North Main
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sty 15th, 1916, as follows:

Leave Greenwood ............ 9:45 A. m. S. A. Ly ..Ry.> Abbeville .._. .10:10 ». m- "

" Calhoun Falls .......... 10:30 a. m. "

" Elberton ............ .11:10 «. rn, "

" Athens ......... . >.'. .....12:1.0 ?Wi "

M Winder..12:50 p.m.
" lawrenceville .......... 1:20p.m. "

.*..-. " Atlanta ........... .. ..1:40 p.m. 44

Arrive. E'^minglinm ........ i. 5:30 p.m. *'

j n rj . '"'

ALL THE WAY
. (ÊlerctricJLine) and the Seaboard
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-ate, limit, etc., or cati on .
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